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Cost AfBnyingCvba*
IfCuba

Is hardly probable, it is generally admitted
that two bandied millions of dollars id-the
least eum Spam will take lor the Island. No-
body places the figures below one hundred
end -fifty million*- and maDy weltioforaaed
statesmen: plaoc it as high as three hundred
millloneof dollars. Bat on the supposition
thatSpain would sell theGem of thefftnffllcg

atany price*- call it two hundred millions.
How many people have calculated the vast
magnitude of this sum of jnpn<»y ? Let us
make some figures. Thepreeeat-whitc popu-
lation theUnitedStates isestimated attwenty-
fourmillions-*-(it is not Democratic to count"
the Tour* and a half millions of colored indi-
Vidnals as peopU.)" Illinois contains about a
million anil a half of "whites," or one-six-
teenth part of the whole white population of
the UnitedStates. One-sixteenth of twobun.
dred millions ordollars is twelve and a half
miliums, whichwould be this State's share of
the Cuba purchase, and which the people of
this State would be obliged to pay, besides
an annual Interest thereon of seven hundred
and fifty thousanddollars 1

The population of Chicago is a little more
than one-twelfth part of theState. Theshare
of the purchase money thatwould fall to the
people of this city to pay, would exceed one
million one hondred thousand dollars. The
portion of tho purchase money that Illinois
wouldhave to shoulder, would be enough to
pay oiT the whole State debt, and if Cuba
should bebought the effect wouldbeto double
the present debt of the State.

A smaller cum than this would diga ship
canal from Lake Michigan into the Illinois
River, emptyinga floodof water from the
Lake into that stream, rendering it always
navigable, and bringing the steamers that
plow the Mississippi, the Ohio and the Mis-
souri into the harborofChicago, making her
another New York, and Illinois the Empire
Statenot only of theWest, but perhapsof the
Union. Which wouldbebest for Illinois—to
unite the Mississippiand the Lakes, and turn
the commerce of those two mighty thorough-
fares through the heart of our State; or, to
acquire Cuba by purchase and add two in-
veterate Spanish Slave States to the present
domineering, slave-breeding interest, and
thus amalgamate a half-civilized, mongrel,
Papal population with oar Anglo-Saxon con-
federacy?

The Voteon the HomesteadBill.
The vote bj which the Homestead bill,

passed the House ofRepresentatives discloses
the fact which we had predicted, that the
South would be found a unit against the
laboring men of thecountry, on this benefi-
cent measure,as upon all otherswhich lookto'
the elevationof "Mud-Sills." Thevote was
as follows:

YEAR—Mess-I AlJ*>!l, Adrain, Atvlrrtr*.HiIT, JiHHrtf-
' hunt, Mngluuit 81*1i00../"uu l Jtniyton,ititfinrjlnit,llurliiiy-
pnme, BiHll*, liurrouyh', flAyananyty Chnjfrr Ezra
dark, CJatcton, Clark liCrhrant, John Oocm**ne. Coekeril,OH/ax CXonlrt*, Oortilat, G<mir,Oox, Cr&qin., J«m»« .
Curtii. Daviio'lndun .D-ivin of£iau«cii .sett" DarUof
InwtL J>atr'f Jhan. IH'k. Ihtrfrr.Famrworth. Ftnh>n,
Florence, fnley Fotier, Giddingt. Gi/van, Goorh
Grander. G-«x Groc-beck Crow. Lawrence W. HallRobert Jl.i/afi, Harlan Huldo, Hatch. Hlrkman Ilnnrti
Ho Kta Jlart'm, Jlotrard JaveU. George JoiitS. Jieiin,
KeUohfj. KfUty KHgorr. Knapp. JohnC.KurJcrf, Lawrence.
heath Lriier Lov<rry, Mnelay. McKlbblo, iiiUrr,
Morpan, UorriL, Sduani JoyMtrri*, tgme t*. Mnrril. f'rtr.-
monll.Uorie, Oliver A lfrtr*. Jfrirmy Olin, Palmer. J'ark-
*r I'endlrtwk, PfttiL, William W. Pbe'ps. Phillies. Pikr,
PottrT. J'iMltf, /'urrwtnflr, JiHHy, JiMtint JhihrrU. Jint/rr,SuMtU. hC"l\,Jol,H Sherninn, Hubert tmith. Sjiinnrr.Sjnu-
ion, wiihaxs Mewat. Tayi r. T!>n>j.r,T/tompkitu. Valiandlirh m. W'fl'. \falbri-l'i« Wulimn,Wuhon. Cadttala'Ut t\ \r<uhburn, Kuku B. Il'nrt-
bur, Urtui irotAAura, Ifiltrm, sad Wort*Ldjkfr—l&J.

NAYe—Vesara. Anderson, Atkios. Avery. Bjludnle,
Bo Co-k, Bosaaai, Bowie. II >yce. Urarch Burnett, < at' ie.J tw&. Clark. C »bh. Butt>o C.aUe. Crawjord, Onrnr.Davj of Ma y and. Dowdell, Edmondson. rnrhsb,
Fjukner. Qarnct, Oanre'X Gllmrr. Guode. Greenwood,

' Hvrla. nil!, liopk n\ H .ustoo. UiKOeg, Jackson. Jenklna. del t. J..cob M. KonkeU Lamar. Lftcb'r,
MeQflren, WcEae. Hami-hrey, Mir»baU, Samarl 8. Alar*
«faall Matin, wayuard. Milea, MliUon. Moor*. Klbl-ck.XiehoU. Feytca. iteadr. Ueacan. aieaud. BuDli, bcale*.
Be»fcrd,Aaron Hu*w. Henry .*1 Shaw. 8 orter,hamuel a. SaJ:lu > il'ialn flulio. At ilvorth. tuephpn*.J'tatt A. fct-warU Tripye. Unde-waod. Vance. Walking.Wciie ry. W'ln l tw. Woodson. AnfoilutIt. HriihU Johnv. W.-laLt. and ZoUicoffer- ;i».

[Repu'jlicaoa In italic—Democrats and Sooth Aiderlcaos
In rsman. For foe hill—Repoblicacs. 83; i'eaocrata, 3?:
against the M/—Republican, i; Dimocrala. C2; Boutb
Americans. 13.]

The sectional featureof the volt, however,
is shown in tho following:

Tor Members from Slave Stales, S: MembersfromrreeStaUs. 117.
Again*rVif.vt-MtmbOTfrom SlaTe States, 69: Mem-

btra fromFree Slates, ?.

The free State members who voted against
those " mud-sill" constituentsof theirs, were
Messrs. Shaw and Marshall of Illinois, Eng-
lish, Hughes and Kiblack of Indiana, and
Leidy of Pennsylvania. Mr. Nichols of Oliio
voted in the negative to move a reconsidera-
tion in case the majority should be fonnd on
that side. Tims Is it shown again and put
beyond the power of denial that thenation
dividessquarely on Mason and Dixon's line,
on the question of granting Ireehomes to the
industrious pioneeras the wagesof his bear-
ing the art* of civilization to the unsubdued
acres of the West. Thus it it forced upon the
comprehension of the dullest, and thrust un-
der the nose of the most bigoted devotee at
the shrine of" Democracy," that tiiere is
nothing In common between theslave-whipper
and thetiller of.the soil, be he black, coppcr-
hued or Saxon white. It isnot tlie color,but
the condition, that the blow is aimed at.

We are not so sanguine as to suppose this
benign measure will safely run the gauntlet
of theSenate. Very likely it will be stran-
gled in committee and never come to a direct
vote in that fastness of slavery. If so won-
derfula thing should happen, the jaws of a
Pro-Slavery cabinet areready to crunch it on
the instant. Its provisions are too wall cal-
culated to fill up and extend theempire of
freedom and civilization, hence to the Pacific
—too carefully drawn for the protection of
honest toil—to pass thoie fiery ordeals. It
grants toanyperson who is the head of a fa-
mily, (male or female), or who has arrived at
the age of twenty-one years and isa citizen
of theUnited States, or has filed intentions
to become such, any quarter sectionof vacant*
and unappropriated public land which may
under existing laws be subject to entry at
$1~25 per acre, free of all expenseexcept the
usual land office fees for registration and the
eum of ten dollars to be paid for the final
patent. The conditions are simply occupa-
tion and cultivation for the term of liveyears, by the original occupant, or In case of
his or her death,by theheir or heirs, Enbject
to thelaws of the State in respect to admin-
istration and guardianship. Furthermore,the land thus acquired, ia exempt from all
liability for debts contrac cd prior to the is*
suing of the patent, and cannot be alienated
except by voluntary desertion. No psrion is
allowed to make more Jhan ono entry under
the provisions of the act

These are theprovisions of thebill in brief.
No one can fail to see the impetus it must
give, if it bocomea a law, to the growti and
prosperity, not of the West merely,but of
tho whole country. No one need be so poor
or ao friendless that he cannot cast the an-
chor of his hope oa the great public domain,
with the- assurance that there is something
which he can call his own, something
kings cannot set foot cpon withouthis leave.
This guarantee of the foundation of anhonest
independence, in whateverextremity, is worthto the American people a hundred Cubas.
Even In the personal self-respect which it
plants in tho breast of every toiling citizen,however impoverished or swamped in debt, it
has an incalculable national value. Cut we
are not our own masters in these regards •

we have been boughtwith a price.

The Visitof Mr. Spurceon to the United
States.

The New York coiTcspondcat of the Boston
Journal explains the story that Eev. Mr. Spur-
geon hasbeen offered ten thousand dollare to visitthis country. The true state of the case ia this:
Eev. Mr. Cony, of the Eighteenth street Baptist
Cbnrch, is now in Earope. It wasknown beforehe left, that it was his intention to induce Mr.
Spargeonto exchange pnlpiu with him, or at
least to visit New York and preach in the Aca-
demy ofMusic, and allow Mr. Corry.to fill his
place. Howmany persons are concerned in the
movement is notknown.

Indiana liiquor Law.
A "Liquor Law " has paassd the Indiana

Houie, fixing licenses at fromSSO to (500, at
thediscretion of tha County Commissioners;
•netting % fine not less than $5 nor more than
SSO tor every iaitanoe ofsellingwithout license;
prohibiting selling on the Sabbath, or on 'any
State, county, town, township ormunicipal elec-
tionday, where the aame may beheld: nrohib-iting the selling to per«a« i/the habit Jftotng

or to nunon, hraT7prul.ties, with other stringent feature*. >

THE GREAT FRAUD AT SPRINGFIELD.

Meeting, of the Finance Committee
ofthe Senate*

; ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS!

' 336,000 POLTiftBB OONE!

NEW DEVELOPMENTS EXPECTED

~TbeTeaders or "the Pesm akd TribOks are fa-
miliar with the factawhich we have heretofore
publishedin relation to the great fraud on the
jftnd'Oommiaaioner's"office,whereby overs2oo,-
000 in bonds, cash and certificates were wrong-

fully obtained from the State. Tbey will re-
member that in 188>; during the progress of
work on the Illinois and Michigan Canal, , the
Canal Commissioners negotiated a loan of sl,-
OQO,OOOf with ths United States Bank; that for
aome reason the instalments for May of that
year were notpaid; that the Commissioners to
meet theemergency issued $267,000 in checkson
tbeBranch of the State Bank at Chicago; that
these and a subsequent issue of slSo,fK>o in
August of that year were redeemed ; that in
1844 there was outstanding an amonnt equal to
$316. They will alsoremember that under the
act if 1847, holders of canal or other State in-
debtednesswere permitted to fnnd it and receive
therefor interest-payingbonds; that, on the 9th
of January, 1557, Gov. Matteson, then in office,
presented to his clerk SB,OOO of these checksof
1839,and that bonds were issued thereupon in
the name of Caleb Johnson; thata fewdays an-
terior to the27th of Febmary of the same year,
Mattesoo, then ont of office, presented to the
same clerk, paekages of thesesame checks, con-
taining inall $49,C00, and that bonds were is-
sued for them also'; itfat shortly before the 18th
of March of the same year,-'57, Gov. Matteson
presented$31,500 in checks, and that for these,
bonds were issued as - before; that these facts
were made. public by the discovery of these
checks in the Auditor's office by Gen. Fry, an
old Commissioner, who supposed them to be
counterfeit With these things, notdisputed by
any, the public have for days been familiar.

Theexaminations which have been entered
into by the Senate Committee, to which themat-
ter was referred, open a newchapter in this his-
tory.; It nowappears by the evidence of W. H.
Brown and Ezra L. Sherman, Esqs., one the
Cashier and the other the Teller of tbe Chicsgo
BranchBank, that the checks are genuine—that
there ia nota counterfeit in tho lot; and that
.when receivedby.the Bank, they were connted;
as cash and not canctlUd; that many of them
by endorsements on .he back made by corres-
pondents in St Louis, Cincinnati, Alton and
Michigan City, directly to Cashier Brown, are
recognized as having gone through tbe Bank
and havingbeen once paid. It appears further
that after payment they were handed over to
the Treasurerorsomeofficer of theCanal Board.
Now what,, became of them, and how and by
what and w*hose agency were they abstracted
and once more pnt into circulation ? Gov. Mat-
teson, welearn', eaya that he bought them, by
himselfand agents, of various parties' names
not mentioned; and it is admitted by all that
thej must have been by somebodv surreptitious-
lyand fraudulently obtained. Thisis likely from
the evidence MichaelKehoe, well known to all
tbe oldresidents of this city, as tbeporter for
many years, in the Canal office on Lake street
He swears, we learn, that when J. Mcßoberte,
of Joliet, tookpossession of the Canal office as
Trustee, he found in the safe and in a couple of
boxes a very large amount of redeemed evi-
dences of Cao&l indebtedness—scrip of various
kinds and dates, checks, cancelled fconds, &c.
These, Mcßoberts and Kehoe packed in a large
packing truuk and in a pine shoe-box, both of
which were fastened up and sealed with wax
and tbe office seal. Kehoe himself took them
to the depot of tbe Rook Islond Railroad, saw
tbe direction, "Hon. J. A. Matteson, Spring-
field," on each, and saw them put into the bag-
gagecar, Mcßoberts being a passenger on tbe
train and having tbem in charge. We learn
further, in confirmation of Kehoe's testimony,
thatsearch was made onFriday last in the base-
ment rooms of the State House, and that the
trunk of which he speaks was fonnd the seals
unbroken; but that the shoe box has thus far
eluded search. Kehoe does not know what
kinds of indebtednesswere thus sent, or whether
th«re were any of these "90 day checks" in
tbe boxes or not.

Tbe above with tbe testimonyofEnoch Moore,
tbe Fund Commissioner's clerk, is a summary
oftbe facts thus fardeveloped. Mr. Moore has
been in the office since ISIO, and has issued

, every bond which the State has put in circula-
tionsince that time. He, we understand, swears,
that on account of these check, hehas issued
the following bonds: On
Jtnuaiy 1557, toOileb Jolmjon #VOOyebrour!7. l£o7, to T. G.Kirlc 004 11 IKK)

Oeonce T.Wi-tbrop 8.000** ** ** Earl Lotloc 3.U.1)
Cbu. Foot 1.000
Jas.
Abel Greenwood S.UK)
KJ»arri Haley 2.001

A.trersbatn s.uw
Taos. J. Boderlct s.oouMarch 18, •• H. R. Jamison ...li. to
J. P. Crane a,fOu
Jos. W. Welch F.ou)
Gordon llaaVlos 8 00»
Freeborn MatUck 6.500

Mr. Moore swears that the checks were pre-
sented to him by Gov. Matteson; that tbe
bonds were made payable to the names above
written by Matteaon's direction; and that the
bonds were delivered to Matteson. Farther,
thatMatteson is in the habit of funding large
amounts of indebtedness abont thegenuineness
of which.tbere is no doubt

Oar information touching the progress of the
! examination closes here; bnt we shallendeavor
to keep our readers posted up in the facts as
they are developed. Tbe magnitude ofthe swin-
dle—involving over $200,000, principal and in-
terest—the high position occupied by Gov. Mat-
teson, and theintense; anxiety of his friends, in
which weparticipate, for his exculpation, make
the affair one of mnch more than ordinary in-
terest; and its full examination cannot be pre-
vented. It must be admitted that the Gover-
nor's position is a critical one. That he will be
able to show that he came bp the checks honest-
ly by purchase; thathe will be able to produce
the unknownand mysterious persons to whom,
,4or bearer," the bonds were issued, and that
he will be able to show reason why his own
name was not used, we do most devoutly hope.
Thebonds are nowin the hands ofthe Treas-

! urer as security for the issues ofthe State Bank
,of Illinois at Shawneetown—an institution un-
derstood to be the Governor's property.

It will be gratifying to tbeIriends of Gov.
Bisssll to know thathe is whollywithout blame
in this matter. Mr. Moore swearspointedly and

the Governor knew nothing of
theaffair whatever; that he (Moore) did tbe
bnsiness as is his habitupon his own responsi-
bility; thatjjfiov. Bisaell did notsee thesechecks;thathe was not consultedaboutthe bondsbefore
or after tbey were made.

Thusthe matter stands. We await the next
chapter withanxiety, believing that Gov. Matte-
son will be able to relieve himselfor the fearful
responsibility which rests upon him, and place
thewhole matter ina new and more favorable
light

Since the above was written we have later
advices from Springfield, whichwe condense as
follows:

On Saturdayafternoon, theFinance committee
met again in the Auditor's office. Ex-Governor
Mattesonwas present, and was aided by conn-
eel, Hon. JohnT. Stuart, B. S. Edward?, and
Hon. David Stuart, the latter of this citv. At
tbe firstmeeting of the Committee, Hon.* Abra-
hamLincoln and StephenT. Logan, E»q., op-
peared-lorthe Governor; but since then seem
to have no connection with the case. Gov.
Bissell, and the Auditor, on the part of tbe
State, employed Jackson Esq, of tho
firm of Williams & Grimshaw, of Quincy, Hon.O. H. Browning of Qaincy also, and Lieut
Gov. Koerner ofBellville. AU these,besides the
witnesses and a few spectators, .were preeent.The examination was continued to a late hourin theevening; and tbongh but little that was
new waa elicited, a few important facts were
brought to light We condense thetestimony,
which, reported by the faithful aod capable
abort-hand writer, Hitt, late of the Pnass
axd Taiauss, will he printed with thecommit-tee's report, whenever thatis made.

JoelManning, Secretaryof the Canal Board,from its organization down to the appointment
of the Trustees, and now Auditor of Canal Ac-
counts, was first examined. He produced the
register ofall thescrip and "90 day checks,"
by which the fact of aU the original issues ofthe latter were paid (minus $316) as early as
1844, was established. The small checks-all
denominations below SSO-were cancelled by
the bank when paid; all over SSO were preserved
by the bank entire. He remembera that the
checks were aent by theBank to the Canal Of-
fice atLoekport, and that they were afterwards
packed in two boxes and two packages, sealedlabelled, and aent back to the Bank for safe
keeping, (These are the boxes and packages
carried by Kehoe to the Canal office on Lake
street, by order of J. Mcßoberts. .

Gen. Jacob Far, Canal Commissioner down
to 1845, and afterwards Trustee for two .years,
corroborated thewords of Manning-'in regardto the amount of checks in circulation, their
payment and the cancellation of ihe

onee. Heahowed a Receipt from Col. Oakley,
his successor, acknowledging the possession ofthess boxes andpaekiges then in theBank, to-getherwith other papers, furniture and proper-
ty belonging to theState.

Exoch Mooi», Clerk In tbe Fund Commis-
■ioner's Office, .wee recslled. He re-tfirmed
his statement in relation to the delivery of the
checkstc him by Gov. Matteson, the deliv-ery of thebonds to Matteson after their issue-he persisted that Gov. Bissau pothing of-theaffair, -fiedid-norpreU, Qato bVacoMinted"with canal indebtedness; out when these bonds
were iseued, relied upo* Got. Matteson'sknowl.
edge of canal affairs. Maitteson"directed himin Jan., *57, and fumiahed thenames then and
subsequently of ihe parties to whom the bonds
were made out. Matteson received all these
bonds himselt In filiation to the trnnk In
.which the sorip and checks -were packed by
Mcßoberts and Kehoe at Chicago, he said that
heremembered that a tnink like the one in ques-
tion stood for ■ a long time in the Executive of-
fice. Hehad been informed that it contained
books belonging to Gov. Matteson's son; bnt it
was Bealed with wax and tape lik the trnnk pro-
dneed in tbecommittee room.

Hon. John McClernand said thathe was Com-
missioner and Treasurer when these checks |
were issued in 1839; they were all made paya-
able to his order, and were by him endorsed.
His signatureshown him was genuine.

Thomas Cosvok, State House porter during
Matteson's administration, knew nothing of the
receipt of the trunk andbox by express. Some
time after Matteson came in, the Governor's
office was re-furnished; at that time eertain
boxes were taken from the office to the base-
ment where tbe trnnk was found. He did not
recognize tbe trnnk before him.

L. P. Sasges, (calledby Gov. Matteson), said
that in the earlypart of's7, he was in tbe habit
of frequentingMatteson's room at the St. Nich-
olas. Knew that the Governor was buying
State indebtedness largely; happened in his
room one evening in February, saw a stranger
therecounting money on thebed; Gov. Matte-
son was counting canal checksat his desk; saw
a pile of them three inches thick; turned up
thecorners of them and saw some ofthe size of
SIOO. Did notknow thename of thestranger;
has never seen him since. Was before that
time in Litchfield's office in'New York; was
there applied to to purchasesame canal checks;
applicant was a stranger; bad never seen him
before; didnot know his name; has never seen
him since. Bonght them to the nominal
amount of $llOO. Didnot know to whom he
sold them; thinks to Governor Matteson; not
sure. Was not sure that they or those seen by
him in Matteson's room were the issue ofMay,
'29, or theissue of '4O. Mr. Browning showed
him one of the.checks specially endorsedto W.
H. Brown, (one funded by Matteson),and asked
him if he would have bonght checks with such
endorsements. He answered that he wouldnot
because they were not negotiable.

Hon. B. C. Cook, (called by Gov. Matteson),
a member ofthe committee, said that in March,
1857, he soldMatteson SIOOO of canal checksof
the issue of '4O. Sold at the same time, as
agent forother parties, a few canal bonds.

Alexaxder Stabxi, late Secretary of State,
(called by committee), knew nothing of either
tbe trnnk orbox; never saw them until .Friday
last, when the former was fonnd in the base-
ment.

A letter from Gov. Bibeell wasread in which
he stated that when appled toby parties wish-
ing to sell State indebtedness, he had referred
them to Governor Matteson as a probable pur*
chaser.

The reader has here the salient points of tbe
case as far as presented. We do not see, nor is
it yet indicated by his counsel, the course that
GovMattesonwill pursueto relievehimself of tbe

responsibility thrown upon him by the evidence
above presented. It is understood that the
receipt of the trout: and box by him at Spring-
field, where they were conveyed by express, is
susceptible of proof. But, let no prematnre
judgments be formed.

I'. S. Further examination of the Fnnd
Commissioner's books, shows that the amount,
principaland interest, of moaey bondsand cer-
tificates feloniously obtained, will not fall short
of $235,000! The proper officers are diving
deep into tho fraud, and it is feared that new
and moreastounding frauds will be brought to
light. Tbe end is not yet!

Sanitary Statistics of New York*
The New York Herald, of the 4th inst., pub-

lishes a long report of a special committee of tbe
New York Senate, on tbe sanitary conditionofthe
city of New York, by which it is proved to be one
of the most unhealthycities in the world. In this
respect ithas changed places with London, which
was once the most unhealthy of cities. Two cen-
turies ago the mortality of London, before there
was proper drainage and sewerage, ameunted to
one in tweuty-fuur of tbe inhabitants; and in
New York fifty years ago, it was one in forty-
seven and a halC In ISoG the mortality of Lon-
don was one in forty-five ofthe population ; and
inNew York the last year it was one to twenty-
seven, while in Philadelphia it was one in lotty-
four. Thus, while London has been gradually'
coming up from a heavy mortality to a faircondi-
tion ofbealthfulness. New York has been for the
lust fifty years becomingmore and more unhealthy.

No city has perhaps been more misrepresent-
ed abroad with respect to its sanitary charac-
ter than Chicago. Our New York cotemporar-
ies have taken the lead in representing it as a
mere Malaria-generator. Our annual bills of
mortality have always given the lie to these
charges, bnt the authors of them have insisted
npOn their truth to this day. In 1853 thenum-
ber of deaths in Chicago was 2,043. Estimat-
ing the population of tbe city at 130,000, which
is considerably under the mark, the mortality
is one to sixty-threeandahalf of the population.
Thus the ratio of mortality in London and
Philadelphia is nearly fifty per cent greater
than that of Chicago, while the ratio in New
York is nearly one hundred and fifty per cent
greater. With onr system of sewerage com-
pleted Chicago will doubtless be one of the
healthiestcities ofthe World.
ARREST OF THREE COI'.YTERFEITERS.'
Over Three ThousandDollars Secured.

(Trrm the Mo.Democrat, sth.)
Ourattentive Cairo correspondent writes us

that on Thnrsday last three men were arrested
in that place for passing counterfeit money.

They gave tbeir names as g. B. Henna, ofPa-
dueah; James Fonche, of Cairo, and >Vm. San-
ders, of St. Louis.

Sanders sayshe is connected with the omni-bus line of Wells It Co., of this city. It ia stat-
ed that his arrest was made on the strength ofhis passing a counterfeit $1 bill.

Foucbe wasarrested for trying to pass off a
three dollarbill, and Hanna, whosays be is a
furnituredealer in Padncah, for having in hia
possession a carpet bag containing $3,072.70 incounterfeit money. The trio were committed to
prison, and were to undergo an examination
yesterday.

Tbe money found4nthe carpet bag of Banna
consisted of the foilcVlng:
861 *3*4, NaMonal Bank Faulty S7S3
IS Si'e. Northern Bank Kentocky id
HSlO'i, Ke-ebaot's Baric 1409' Ss'i Noithe-n Bank, Kectackj 455
10Stt'i Fanner's a Drover'sBank, Pa suo
18 rx>'« Rate Bank or«o S6O 1
ssWaß'ateßcik. la 700So Slo*i Hatters* Ba*k. |Oonn j0J6 $0 a Chippewa. Wisconsin 601 Sute Bank, otjlo »» '

1 tSNoithwerern Bank. Vlndnla. 5 j2<rtid£#S' &

Diaei 5 j

Protection on other form of Abolition- '
fcxa. 1

The whip is cracking loud over theshoulders *'

of the Pennsylvania Democrats. The Blare- 1
driversat Washington, speaking throegh their '
agent, the editor of The Statu, gives the Key-
stona brethern to understand that theirnatural :
craving for a Tariff will be lashed right out of ]
them. Thatpaper says: ,
"Our associates in the Keystone State have 1already been Indulged to tbe utmost limit offorbearance. They have been tolerated for 'years in the open profession of heresy. We 'permitted them to sacrifice Dallaa for his intre- 1

pid fidelity to tbe principles of the party, and 1we allowed them to promoteBuchanan because
ofhis non conformity to a cardinal point ofDe- 1mocratic doctrine. These things have been done
for the protectionist Democracy of Pennsyfva- \nia, and yet they have the andaeity to exact a
still further compromise of principle. Tbe de-
mand is insufferable. Protection itanottur form 'ofAbolitionism; and, rather than be responsi- ]
ble for ita imposition, tberepresentatives of the 3slavebolding States would surrender thecontrol
of the Government" '

Connecticut Politics.
Hon. Alfred Burnham, of Windham, has re. j

oeived the Republican nomination for Congress j
in the Hid (Norwich and NewLondon) District {
of Connecticut The Norwich Courieraays: (

Mr. Burnham, the successful candidate before 1the Convention, needs no eulogy of onra. The
record of bis publie life and character speaks *tor him. OfDemocratic antecedents, ana act- 1ing with theDemocratic party for many years, 1but finally abandoning that party on the great
question of the times, CoL Burnham haa stood *
lor years fairly,cquarelr, and aa firmas a rock, fon tbe Republican platform. With a private <
character above reproach, with valuable experi.
ence in public life, poasessed ofundocbted .tal-ents, he will, if elected-(and that he will beelected we have not a shadowof doubt)—vindi-
cate tbe wiadom of tbe Convention in nominal- <
ing him, by a legislative career honorable to .himself and eminentlynsefnl to his constituents.

07* The Baltimorepapers report an unusual <
stir in the dry goods business in that city. 1
They aay that for the last three weeks more 1goods havebeen sold than in thesame time at j
this seam, for the last twentyyean. i

, The Great Fraud in the Fond Com*
f missioner's Office.

[Oorrttpondenee of the Pre* andTribune. J
•. BmsQnnjyPeb. e, 1889.

. Tbe topic inall circles is ths GreatFraud which
has been practised' upoTythe;St*t«_throughthe

j Fund Office, hiwhichEx-Governor
- Matteson's name figures so frequently.' Pub lis

expectation is on tip toe, and while wise and
thoughtful menshake their beads with doobt, the

' tongues of thecensorious wag In tbe utterance of
v - enough'to<2aoia«ay~mahaGv^.- Tu

* whatever light considered, this .ia 'an afiatr of the
1 first importance to theState and the good name of

* its government; and there now to be no
1 doubt thatit will be thoroughly investigated. The

t Committee having.it in charge are good and reli-
-1 able men, andappear to be anxious, without re-
' gard toparty, to see its bottom. It is unfortunate

1 ttaat the time between thisandthe dayofadjourn-
mentIs fo short; bnt if no more evidence comes
in, a report wQI soonbe made and tbe Legislature
can act.

The manner in which tbe fraud was committed
may appear inexplicable to the readers of tbe

' Pn£ss am) Tbibuxe; but it is capable of an easy
demonstration. Tbe Governor is ex-officio Fond
Commissioner and employsa clerk wbo discbarges
tbe duties of the place. Since 1840 thisClerk has

1 been Enoch Moore,—believed by all to be a
thoroughly honest and upright—though by no
means an able man. The peculiarity ofhis figure
and the lownessof hit stature will reoall him to

L the mind of thousands whohave had bnsiness at
1 the capital within tho last twenty yean. He has

a desk in the Executive Chamber, and to him are
confided all the duties consequent nponthe care
of the public debt He knows more of Illinois
finances than any living man. His charater for
honestyand carefulness has always placed him
above saspicion of fraud or even error. He has
been trusted in sucha w»y that his integrity Is a
thing proved. With the various forms of canal
debt he is less acquainted than with our inter-
nal improvementstock and interestbonds; hence,
when Gov, Matteson, while in the executivechair,
handed h:m abundle of checks and directed
him to issue bonds therefor, his confidence in the
Governor, andhis want ofrecollection of the facts
in regard' to that kind of indebtedness, made him
comply without hesitation. Tbe precedent once
established, a second error was easier than the
first Error followed error until he finds thathis
misplaced confidence and. treacherous memory
have cost the State more than $235,0001 |

The business of' 'funding," is as all know sim-
ply the aggregation of small sums into snms of
greaterand' uniformmagnitude, and the issuance
therefor of other evidences of indebtedness. A
holder of canal or interest scrip, for instance, pre-
sents to Mr. Moore, a dozen or twenty pieces,
amounting in theaggregate to a thousand dollars
in one or the other form. He calculates the
amount due, and, if an even thousand, issues a
bond, cancels and files awayhis scrip, makes the
proper entries in his books,-and the transaction
is ended. His fault in the caee under discussion
was in not laying these cbecks'-of which he has
received so many duringBissell's administration
before the Governor for his sanction of tbe pro.
posed funding. But whenwe remember hisrela-
tion to Gov. Matteson, his entire reliance upon
that gentleman's integrity, and bis (UattesonV)
former official action, that fault may be readily
pardoned.

Tbeattempt to stifle investigation and make a
case for the courts,indicatedby Matteson's letter
to the chairman of the Committee, passes for
naught. The diggingwill go on until the bottom
is seen; and though the Committee may perbaps
he compelledbyFunction of the Senate to sit after
adjournment, light musthe thrown upon this tre-
mendous fraud, no matter who Is hurt thereby.
It need not be said that boxes supposed to con-
tain these checks, abont which all the noise is
made, have been traced directly to Matteson'*
hands; and thathe will be compelled by tbe facts *

already developed to prove that the checks fund-
ed by him came honestly into his possession. The
theory or his friends is that the checks were
stolen (no doubt about that!) when, where or by
whom, no one knows; that Matteson was boying
State indebtedness largely for conversion into
bonds to deposit as security for the notes of his
numerous banks; that tbe thieves offered him a
small part of thestolen propertyat first as a bait;
that thoughonce aware thatall thesechecks were
redeemed, be had forgotten the fact, and pnrchas-
ed without hesitation; that other sums and par-
cels were sent, which he also bought; that the
whole lot was put upon him in that way, and that
be was made the only victim,else here and there
checks would have been discovered in the bands
of other parties. Tho theory i« ingenious; by no
othercan tbe fact thatno buyer ofr-mnl scrip or
other debt has seen or heard ofa "00 day check''
in fourteen years, be explained; by not othercan
tbepurchase of $107,000 of these checks between
January 9lh and March 18th, 1857, by Matteson,
while nobody else in tbeworld bought one, be ac-
counted for; bnt it remains to be proved. His
lawyera will endeavor to make it plain.

Proper persons are engaged in overhaulingall
the old uncancelled obligations in the hands of
tbe Auditor, and examining the Fnnd CommUlon-
er'sbaoks. Humors of leaks and fraudsare rife;
but as yet (l speak knowingly) nothing has been
discovered. Tbe amount involved in the transac-
tion alreaJyknown constantly grows larger, hut
no newrascality has turned up.

Personal and, Political.
The New York EveningPott isresponsible for

the following: "A shrewd business man, who
takes little interest in politics, ia reported to
have remarked that the proposition te buy Cuba
seemed to him like an offer to give money we
had not got, for a thing we didn't want, to a na-
tion thatwouldn't .peli!"

—Gen. Cass has twice lately been attacked
withapoplectic symptoms, and had the doctor
with him all night, on a recent night His
friends were much alarmed.

—On New Year's day, Senator Houston, in a
familiarconversation with a friend, announced
his determination to go to work for Texas, in
tbe way of raising improved breeds of sheep.
Said theold soldier: *'l can thusenrich anddo
more for my State, in the few remaining years
of my earthlypilgrimage, than by all the gov-
erning or office-holding that exists."

—ln theHonse of Representatives, last Sat-
urday,Mr.—(of Virginia, probably,) seated
in the gallery on one of tbe front seats, accom-
panied bya lady, was keep his arm
around her neck, and it was only when a polite
note was addressed to him by the Doorkeeper,
stating thathugging in theHouse was contrary
to therules thereof, thathe took awayhis arm,
and soon after sloped, followed by his neck-
laced one.

—The United Stain GaztiUsays of this ques-
tion of Protection that "it is simply a struggle
between a wealthy aristocracy, calhog itself
* Democracy,'which desires to have black ser-
Tants towork at low wsges,and tbewhite work-

i ing menof the country, who desire to improve
tbeir socialand physical condition by increasing
the remuneration of labor.

—A challenge to skate was 'given by Miss
——of Salem, aDI Vernon young lady, who
saucily gave ont that ifany of the male gender
wonldcatch her, she wonld forfeit a kiss. The
Boston Herald says that an athletic negro hear-
ing of the challenge gave chase, and soon his
arm encircled her waist Her brother, however,
averted the impending smack by presenting the
fellow with a $5 bill—telling him to "slide.'*

-The African started on a 11 bender" with tha
fnnds, remarking audibly thathe "wouldn't
give $5 to kiss any wite gal libin."

—Mr. Prate ott's mother once showed hia
room to theRev. Mr. Frothingham, and said to
him: "Thisis where William was shut up for
so many months in utter darkness. In all that
tryingseason, when so mnch had to be endured,
and onrhearts were ready to fail us for fear, I
never in a single instance gropedmy way acrosa
th&apartment to take my place at his side, that
he did not aalute me with some hearty expres-
sion of goodcheer. Not in a single instance.
As if we were tbe patienta and it was his plaee
to comfort us." No wordofcomplaint through-
outall that dismal period, no sigh of impatience
or Iregret He waa not content even with the
perfect ailence of an unrepining wilt But he
mnst sing in thait mprisonment and night Was 1
this nota representative example ?

—Captain Montgomery, of Kansas fame, ia 1described as being of about medium hight of
large muscular frame, somewhatgaunt andworn ]
in appearance. His features are good, the gen-
eralexpression being much like that ofthe or-
dinary representationsof Col. Fremont; hiann-
kempthair and ragged full beard lend a cer- \
tun appearance of ferocity to his countenance, «
which iscontradicted by- tha mild light of his
keen bine eye and the almost feminine softness
ofhis well modulated voice. His dress ia ex-
tremely primitive, withno visible linenor other |
superfluity. y

Movement ofColored People. *
The Washington Htpublic says a petition to \

Congress ia in circulation in the name of the 1
free colored persons residing in the District of 1Columbia, praying for the establishment of a *
colony of their claasupon aome of the sparsely «
settled Southern portions of our own continent, <iwhere they may be under the protection of the
government of their native country, and have j
ita fosteringcare, Ac. t

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
ffrcm our own Correspondent]

-- Wmkistoi,Ptb2,lSß._

\x Th 4 Slack Democracy t+ki%§ 'Groundin Fawf. of a* African tftav* Jradt—Mr. Silfors't
RtxAatlQnt—itamurQf.iii Sorth J)mocratrr vctimgagwiMtt th» tupprmtion of th* trctflo—--9 Cfautqv4*Mi of its rmt»*l.

3 There !a no miataking the drift of the Demo*
b cracy—Northand South—on the African slave
f trade. Experienced navigators wben thrown
2 uponan *onsown Ihore^dSeern^ita^ireetion:
t with nnerring eerUintytor ©f miles
f b/the "trend of 4he coast;" ormeeting * hot*
9 tie at sea thej know npon what distant spot it

- will be stranded by -the current which bears it
* resistlessly. onward. Let us then trace the ohart
* of the last vojage of

. - "tbat accursed Barque
Bnl'tln the Eclipse, and rijjed withcurses dark,"

9 theBlack Democracy.
* On Monday, Mr. Kilgore of Ind., offered in

the House of Representatives, the following
I preamble and resolutions:

! Whereas, the laws prohibiting the African slave trade
have become a toplcof discussion withnewspaper writersr and poliUcsl acitstors, many of them boldly denouncing

■ these Isws as tmwfse In pollerand dlwracefol in tbelrpro*1 visions, and insistent on tbe justice and propriety of tbelr
1 repeal and tne revival of tbe odious traffic in African

aUves; and whereas recent demonstrations afford strong
i reasons toapprehendtbat said laws are to be setat de>

fiance, and tneirv.olstfon openly countenanced and en--1 courted by a portion of tne cliixens of totne of th*
j &tatrs of this Union: andwnereasltisrroner, la view of

said facts, th»t the sentlmeatsof tbe people's Bepresen-
; ta'ives in Consress should be made public in relation

the»to: Therefore.
> 1. Resolved. That white werecocnlzeno riahton the

l * putof the Federal Govemmentor any otherlaw-makias
' powersave thxt of the State" wherein it exists, to Inter-

, fere with or disturb the Institution of domestic slaverywcere it Is e«taMUhed or protected br State legislation,
> wedohold thst Coogress has power to prohibit the for-

ego traffic, andthat zoleslslatlon can be toothorouah
in lu measures, nor cati eny penally known to the cata-

, logueof mod-rn for crime b« too severe.
againsta trsffio so inhumanand unchristian.

: _3. Besolv- d. Th»t the laws in force against said traf-
fic are foundedrpontte broadest principles of phllan--1 thropy, religionand huaanlty: tbat thty ahonldremalnune .anged exceptio tar as legislation msy be needed to

' render them more efficient; sndthat <ney should be
. faithfully andpromptly executed by our Government and

respected by all rood citizens. .
.1 S. Besolved, TQhat tbe Executive shcnll besustained

and commended for any proper efforts, wnenever and
wherever made, to enforce said laws, and to bring to
speedy punishmentthe wicked violators thereof, and all

> thtiraiders andabe'.tors.
» Tbereader will not failto observe how entire-

I ly reasonableand conservative is this proposed
declaration. It was designed only to affirm the

1 adherence of tbe coantry to the laws as they
1 stand, affirming them to be constitutional, jaat,

hnmane, and in accordance with the moral and
religions sentlfiiehtsof the world, and denonnc-

-1 ing thoseacts in violation of them which have
alreadyoccurred and are notoriously intended.
Mr. Barnett, a Kentucky slave holder, objected
to the consideration of them, whichwaa natural
enough because Mr. Burnett's constituents, or
some portion of tbem, pursue the domestic
slave tradoas a business, and what is the differ-
ence between the two pursuits inprinciple? Mr.
Burnett obvionßly believes there is none. It
thenbecame necessary io move a suspension of
the rules—which Mr. Kilgore did. What then?

The motion required a two-thirds rote, and it
failed, ayes 115, noes 64. Every Republican
votedaye, so didseveral Southern Americana.
The following Northern Democrats voted no,
that is, they voted against any action condemn-
ing as criminal snch proceedings as thekidnap-
ping in Africa and landing in Georgia of 409
black men, and calculated to prevent the repe-
tition of such deeds, namely from Illinois
Robtrt Smith, Shaw, and Hodgia; from New
York, Bnrr, Taylor and Searing; trom Ohio;
Burns, Cox, Hall, Miller, and Vallandighem ;

from Pennsylvania, Florence, Gills and White;from Indiana, Gregg and Niblack; from New
Jersev. Wortendyke—total Northern Demo-crats IT.

Here is a proper point to pause and take an
observation. Only the week before the South-
ern sectionalDemocracy made an issueupon sub*
sistingand taking care of tbe returned negroes
of theEzcho. Ihey insisted that if taken back
to Africa,at al), instead of being distributed as
slaves upon tbe plantations of the South, th ey
should have been thrown upon tbe coast to
perish. This proposition received but forty-
eight votes ina full House—andthey were all

* cast by Southern men. Only tour days after-
wards the qaestion is presented in a declaratory
form whether open, defiant violations of the
anti-African slave trade laws, involving sedition
andrebellion, as well as the ultimate desolation
and destruction of the South, shallbe tolerated
and eocouraged or put down by a concentration
of public opinion co-operating with tbe Execu-
tiveof tbe nation. What is theresult? Eighty-
lour men put themselves on tbe record against
this proposition and virtually in favor o! the
renewal of theAfrican human flesh trade. The
defenders of that traffic have doubled their
strength in four dtys. In four days they bave
drammed op seventeen recruits among tbe
Northern Democracy. Nothing more is requir-
ed to show the drift of the current, to indicate
the trend of thecoast.

Whether the slave tradewill be revived, de-
pends entirely upon the extent of this Southern
phrenzy, thisrabid lunacy. Whatever tbe moat
insane bigot and fanatic of the ruling faction in
thatsection decree, willbe cheerfully and even
zealously executed by their northern allies. So
that tbe result does not depend upon the mad-
ness that rules tbe hour in the South itself.
Never was the expressive adage, that the gods
first madden whom they would destroy, so viv.
idly illustrated as now. Slavery fillstbe whole
South with incendiarism, piles np materials of
conflagration around every household there.
Tbe Union, the officialgazette, bas said tbat theFederal Government was impotent to oppose
the 'slave trade. If the South resolves, then,the trade will be reopened. What then? Athousand shifts, the fastest and the largest
which tbe world has ever seen, will go into it.
A million of slaves a year will deluge thecoasts
of tbe Garolinas, Georgia and the gulf States,
Uuba, Central America, Mexico, and all tbe
islands and couitries to the frontier ofBrsziL
Barracoons a mile long will be built at Char-
leston, Savannah, and New Orleans. They will
be filled with jibbering savages from Congo,
Asbantee, Dabomee, Coomassie, and every in-
habited district hr 12,000 miles from Liberia
around to Mozambique. Tbe white race will be
squeezed, crowded, smothered, shoved from
their possessions. Tbey will fly to the North,
ta thePacific, anywhere for satety and relief.
Their threshholds will be bathed in blood and
their root treeswill be given to the flames. Tbemaster's bones will whiten on the soil which be
baa wantonly betrayed to tbe enemy and the
stranger—for what can be these black Barba-
rians, but enemies and strangers to their op-
pressors—and theundoomed mother will cower
withher famishingbrood over the ashes of their
birth place. SoutbCarolina ia even now on the

. highroad to that dreadful consummation where
the blacks predominate by more than 120,000
over their, masters. 1 contemplate this ap-
proachingscene with horror, audi would pro-
tect thewretched viotimsof this slaverymania
from tbe calamity of their own system, if tbat
was possible, but it not ita dangera ahall never
appalregions not nowblighted by them.

Jumos.
The AfricanDemocracy and Ihe Slav* Trade and

the Tariff.
[Correspondence ot the Press and Tribune.]

:r-~ WASaisjTOir, Feb. 3.1859.
The Democracy hive been cornered again on

tbe African slave trade, and they meet the issue
maufully. On Monday the whole Southern divis-
ion, constituting tbe main body, came up In a
body against Mr. Kilgore's resolution condemning
the traffic andreprobating tbe voyageof tbe Wan-
derer. Tbeywere assisted by seventeen Northern
Democrats, out of about forty voting. This shows
conclusively the drift or current of the party. As
soon as the Soath.dedares unmistakeably tbatshe
wants the trade re-opened,lt will be made apatty
test, and will bo unanimously supported by the
Northern mercenaries. Thenames of the seven*
teen whohave come up are Burns, Cox, Hall, Mil*
ler, and Yalahdlngham, of Ohio'; Smith, Shaw,
and Hodges, of Illinois; Gro?? and Neblack,of
Indiana; Florence, Gtylis,and White, of Pennsyl-
vania; Wortendyke, .of New Jersey; and Burr
Taylorand Dr. Searing, of New York.

The whole vote was 115 to 84. Tbe Demo-
crats had for this policy only forty-eightvotes a
week ago. A rapid iccrease. Doughfacerj al-
most anticipates the demind* of slsvery. How
truly did Mr. Bucbaaan say that the Northern
Democracy were the natural allies of the South.

The Demounts of the House caucusedupon the
tanff last nighL I.understand that there were
between forty and Qfty present. Theproceedings
.were substantially tbe same'as dictated by Mr.
Cobb—no specifics and no protection. It is now

Srotable thatnothing will be done. Tbe Southern
elegations say thai it is useless to ask them to

stultify themselvesto regain Pennsylvania. Tbat
State is already gone* . The"Black Republicans"
—in their own'ioßolent slang—have-got her, andmay giveher protection if they can. These can-cases appear to heve settled the matter for this
session, and in my judgment we ah ill have no
confirmed nor steady system of protection until
thehard limes reach the Sonth, until cotton foils,and "niggers 7l accordingly are unsalable* When
the Northern slave Sratea cease to liveby selling
their population, tbey will begin to work, aodwhen ibeyhart industry, they will insist upon its

. being protected. ( Junius.

Grand Island Iron Co* Going Ahwj,
We learn that the

ny have come to the determination to erect twoblaat furnacesat Grand IslandCity in thaspring. 1Tbat is the trueand only way in which they can 1build op tbeirnew eity, and it will do it efl'ecta- 1ally. And so far from interferingwith thepros* 1
perity of Marquette, it will have directly the 1contrary effect,;as a demandwill be opened for
our oreaalmost at our door. '

With one of the fineat natural harbors in the !
world, and timberin tbe greatestabundance for
making charcoal. Grand IslandCity will posse— '
very great advantages. for tbe manufacture of '
pig iron, and we shall expect toaee it rising into
importance as a manufacturing town. It willbo !
quite refreshing to have a neighbor withinforty !
miles ot us on tbe lake shore.—Like Superior 1Journal. y

ut , <

Higher Congressional Pay*
The Hon. Mr. Keitt of S. 0. lately in debate <set forth his solemn opinion that members of <

Congressought to be paid more liberallr. If <
we want tbe best talent in Congress,aays Keitt, rwe mnt enhance theprice we offer for it. Judg- ting from the facts, he is right. There was •...«
time, forinstance, when members of Congress Iwere paid $9 a day, and then South Carolina twas represented by persons like John C. Calf
houn, Langdon Cheves, George McDuffie, Hugh
S. Legare, JoelR. Poinsett, William C Preston sand Isaac E. Holmes. Now, that, as in thepre* t
sent seaaionmembers are paid more than S3O a aday, abe isable to secure the services of aKeitt. a
What enormouf intellectual giants she would nsend to Washington, if they could get SSO or 1$75 a day as thereward for theirgreatness and a
theirlabors. a

Sore Fighting in Han as I
Anned Bauds ..of fliasonrians in ther ; Territory!s T '•

THE TOWN OF PARIS hbmboep;
f **«•»

K [o«rftf>rnflnße«ortb»HlMwlP<BM>cr*t.) -

Uwxnci, K, T« Jin. tt, la».Marahalßuaael andhia men have succeeded
Jn_fg>lß_lftttlllg.lOQgethft ilflg* nf »tr in T.jnn

B andBourbon counties. It appears that quite a"
f Corc«hat been stationedby your augastGover
£ norallalong the border. It is saidthey get, or

1 a? 4 to get, (3 per day. lam not certain whether
1 you or Uncle Bam is expected to pay for this,

not tomention the rations they consume, and
thewhisky they drink. It is eren stated that
Got. Medaryis aware that the force in question
has been so stationed, and that there is some
understandingon the subjectbetween them. Be
thatas it may, it is very certain that tbe border
heroes aforesaid are not very certain to xchieh
tide of theborder their aervices are to be con-e fined. Havinghad nothing to do on your side,

£ they (it is an oldhabit with them) have in manyJ cases straggled over to this. Three-fonrtha of
lr the posse of Marshal Russell are of these forces.
® They arenow at Paris, Lynn county, and were
t- fortifying against an expected attack from
>• Montgomery, who found the country again in a
£ blaze when he got home,
i. These fellows have been going about Lynna county on thepretense of making arrests, ande have not scrupled to shoot people, or even plan-r der tbem. I saw a letter from a sheriff, or
'• something of that kind, down there, end in theJ letter it waa stated that they were strongly

posted at Paris, and could give any party "fits."
£ Tha same official scribe 'amusingly describesa

shooting scene: Tbe "poese" came across a
"fellow;" they fired at him. as tbey said be

[; "was a jaybawker." He added: 4 «Tbe fellowa has not less thanthirty balls in him, and you
0 may set him down as a goner." This was veryj vmiable, bnt notall ofthe truth. The "fellow"

in question, I leant from dispatches from the
1 other side, was, indeed, shot at. Not less than

£ thirty shots were fired at him from pistols andti rifles, and most of them at the distance of only
a lew yarda; but by one of the singularcircum-

- stances that only Providence understands, only
j one of them wounded him seriously. It was arifle ball wnich hit him in front, in the upper9 part ot the abdomen, and went clear through
j bis body. The wound would generally be con*cidereda mortal one, After he received it, and

' had fallen, he raised himself on his elbow, and1 coolly discharged bis gun at his assailants. Inaddition to the shooting, the sheriff did nots mentionthat they bad stolen his coat, bat andboots, and that in addition they kicked the
* body overand over several times before they

* left him fordead. Thiswas certainly very oji•1 ciaL The returns were very incorrect, bowev-r er, fora neighbor found him; he was carried
to a place where free State'squatters, or "Jay.5 hawkers" hadassembled for defence,'.and at last
advices was expected to recover. Several other

. Jawhawkershad been shot, and it appears that
. the intentionis to make good the threatof a

man from Kansas City, Mo., who wrote back af letter to the Journal of Commerce ot thatplace,t saying that they would "make the Jaybawkers
. swing or leave,the country." 1 think tbe

chances of their succeeding in all that is veryi doubtfuL The Marshal finding that he hadrather a large army onhis bandsapplied to the
County Commissioners forsupplies. TheCoun-

' ty Bard of Supervisorsnot seeing any particu-lar necessity for a Missouriarmy in Kansas, re-
fused, whereat theMarshal and his army have

> gone to 44pressing." They are helping them-selves to flour,bacon, corn, arms horses, Ac.,frem tbe settlers. Tbey have got several frees State prisoners in chains at Paris. Ooe ofT tbes e, named Corbin, it is asserted, is a quiet,
inoffensive yerson, and there can be no legal

1 charge against him, even if the present irregu-
f lar mode of operating were proper. Coroin

waa tbe first prisoner they took. His release
was demanded, but instead of complying, theposse and Marshal have gone to fortifying theirpositions. It is distinctly stated that only nine-

. teen men of Russell'sposse belong to theTerri- j
tory. Some of these are the old "pro-slavery ij men 0f'56," who we're compelled to leave fortheir crimes at that time. Tbe Marshal bas

} made great efforts to get the citizens to helpr him. finally he threatened to pat any man in
> irons who would not ratly to bis standard, andsallied out at tbe head of sixty-four men for

[ thatpurpose. He was metby a small party of
. men, ten in number, who retreated to a creek,r and there dismounted, and in a fight held the
> position forhours, until the Marshal bad sent
, back for tbe rest of the posse, and tried to catt them offfrom their rear. Tbey thenretreated.Several skirmishes have taken place, and both

[ parties report a number of tbe other's sidekilled, but neither of tbem will admit to any-
thing more than wounded men on their ownside. At one time the Marshal came upon a

, small force of thirty-five men,who bad postedthemselves in a ravine. He did not deem it
advisable to attack them, bntretreated to Paris.
There had been two night attacks on Paris be-fore Montgomerygot back to Lynn couoty.Thesewere for the purposeofreleasing Corbin.
Marshal Russel expected the attack, and hadhis
men ambushed in thickets near Paris. There
was a great dealof firing onboth sides, but lit*
tie damage done.
. Since Mohtgomeryhas gone down he bos de-
manded that tbe prisoners be set at liberty, andthat tbe Missourians leave the Territory. As
the Marshal thinks he is strong enough to fight,
tbe terms were contemptuously refused, and
we may expect to hear Irom thatquarter shortly.

These lawless raids from Missouri will very
soon work their ownpunishment. If slaves es-
cape and run to Kansas, let the interested par-ties take legal steps under the fugitiveslave
law, and donot let tbe border slaveholders be
surprised if they get neither sympathy nor sid
trom the settlers of Kansas. The latter do not
owe them much, and hare no stomach to help
tbem catch their slaves, and, moreover, tbey
have as much right to their opinions as the
men on the east side of the border. Ooe thingis certain—if anythinghappens to Dr. Day and
his son, a fearful retribution will be meeted out
to somebody. I would also state, that if tbeslaveholders of tbe border are so reckless and
foolish as to send such lawless parties on such
questionable enterprises into tbe Territory,
tnat tbey will be tbe losers. If such raids are
persisted in, not many months will elapse before
there isnot a slave within fiftymiles of the bor-
der, and the bordercounties of Missouriare the
only counties where slavery exists to any ex-
tent. Kxw.

II estern JVeivs Items.
Trifles Occasion Death.—A Norwegian who

resides on Coon Prairie, but whose name we did
not hear, one day, week before last, whittling
with a common jjck knife, tbe knife slippedand severed tbe main artery in the thigh, a short
distance above the knee. He lived but a lew min-utes.—La Crosse Republicans

Sad Accident—We learn from the Sun of this
morning, tnat Patrick Kelly, sou of Wm. Kelly,
was killed yesterday afternoon at the lead mines,
near Dr. Fioley's resideoce, by falling out of the
bucket as be was descending tbe shaft of tbe mine.
—Dubuque Tines,

Constable Shot.—On Friday of last week La-
tbam Carnaham, clerk in a store at Malugin'd
Grove, shot by accident a constable named Jona-
than Hyde. Hyde came into the store and asked
tosee a pistol which was hanging up, and Carna-
han, supposing it to be unloaded, took it down,pointing itsportivelyat Hyde, when itdischarged,
tbe ball striking Hyde in the forehead, justover
the leltcye, lodging in the brain, fromwhichithas
been extracted. Fortunately the ball spenta partof its force in perforating the rim of uyde'scap
before it entered his head. Itis believed he willrecover.—Hlmdota Prees, Wu

New - Trial Granted.—Robert Fuller and
Frank Walker, the two boys who were convicted
at Ann Arbor of the murder of S. M. Holden, and
sentenced to solitary imprisonment for life,bave
had a new trialgranted tbem,on tbe ground that
the verdict in tbe case was against the evidence.
It Is generally supposed tbat tbey will be acquit-
ted on the next trial, though they will undoubt- !
cdly be sentenced on indictments for other of-
fences, of minor degree, to which they plead
guilty before their trial for murder.—GrandRmp.
ids (J/icA.) Eagle.

A Den op Thieves Broken up.—Our author- jities have been quite biL-y for the last week in icleaning out a notorious den on the Canal Basin,
known as the "Rim Pen." The occupants have
•fcen operating quite extensively for some time
back, in stealing packages of goods, such as
clothing, bootf, shirts, tobacco, &c., from tbe
Rock Island Railroad freight cars,and from other
quarters.' The most of the property, we believe, I
hasbeen recovered- Five persons have thus far '
been arrested and sent to Ottawa for trial. Their ,names art John Campbell,(of whom we made imention in our last,) James Parcel], John UcMa-* !
hon, Mary McMahon and Ann Taylor.—.La Salle
Pi***.

another Horrible Lynching Affair—Late
on Monday eveninga crowd collected in front of .Vandyke & Thorbersstore, attracted by tbe criesof a thief, who bad bee a caught in the act ofstealing some beef from a store, and was immedi- 1
atelyarrested. Being an old offender, the crowd 1determined to summarilypunish htm for his dep-redations, and prevent in future tbe loss of pro* Iperty to the citizens. Accordingly a rope was
procured, a noose made and adjusted to his neck, '
and being_tbnurn over a high post, he was drawn Iup by tbe excited crowd. He was lelt hanging a
until daylight,when theauthorities cat him down \
and boned bim. We understand that legal pro-
ceedings wilt be commenced against the wretches
who were instrumental in thus dUgraciag the name
ot our State, and we hope tbey will be brought to afeel the rigor of the law.—Mastings (Jimnac&z) -
Ledgsr, 3Oth. j

The Herolntion in Hayti.
We have seen a letter from an intelligent iBostonian located in the City ot Cape Hayuen,

giving anaccount of theprogreaa of the revolu-
tion. He Bays that 60 lar, though armed men
are seenmarching in every direction, the great- t
eat order prevaila, no outrage has been commit- 12ted,and property appears to be perfectly safe.
Aguard iskept about tberesidence of tbe for-
eign Consuls, but the precaution is not demand- *

eaby any fear of violence, in 'fact, the great
feature ofthis overthrowof an authority estab-
lished for fourteen years, is ita bloodlesschar*
scter. Solouque is hemmed in between two
Republican armies, without a hope of maintain- f
inghis authority. In regard to the fntare oi
thecountry, should General Geffrard prevail,
it is stated that he will restore friendly relations r\
with theSpanish end of the island, and perhaps
establish a closer commercial connection with tr
this country. • . fB

A letter received in this city dated Aux JCayea, Jan. 15, (the latest from theIsland), in- «

dicates thatthe Emperor has given up all hopes }°
of sustaining himself. His first proclamation £
referred to therevolution as a mere loeal out-
break ; but hebas .sinoe, after having acquired
a better idea ofthe movement, issued a second
proclamation, in which be says he ahall return ~~

to Port anPrince to await events. General Gef-
frard is at the gates of the capital.

Thechief authority of Aux Cayea, the Duke, is
staunch to 'the Emperor,and he baa threatened
tbat rather than yield be will setthe town on fire
and give itup to pillage. The people there are
also averse to the movement, aa they will hare 4no one at the head of affairs bnt a black man.
If Gen. Geffrard is wise enough, however, to
allow the Senate to eleet the new President,
allpartiss will be satisfied.—TravcUr. ]

filisccllancous.
8 r, GREAT WKSTEKN

LEiTjIER MDf: HIDE STORE,
'

; BROS.,
203 Sooth? Water street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
d WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IN BOND

OTSTOM HotreE,

r FRENCH KIP and CALF SKINS
|r AND BOUT FKOXTS CBI9FED,
!T For tlie Spring Trade,
■» DIRECT FROM THI PAS'S HANCFAOTtJRIBS.ld Leather Dealers will And the Stork
.� i2JF Tei7 ellt> *rt"*0.,|Priw# Low. We have iafifckit sad coming fjrward - lane aaonaent ofm SOLEHATHKB OF T7E BEST TANNAOFS,
ie OAK aadHEMLOOK UPPER KIP and CAIF.
If, _,.

, LWING3, LASTj and FlaDLN'Gfl.Wh.ch*nibe»o!d at the lowest market prie^sbj
BLACKBURN BROS.,

. AttaelrL7ATOTR AND UtOEßT>ttE.3ol A«m Santh
* tttSL B-"-The hUhest market prica paij ta Ci»h tory llldCT» ji34

i. f LEATHER!:—
e CALF AND Kip HKINBn Jrm rectiTdd4 DIRECT FBO im . FBA9O£ !

a -«T-
--d JAMES K E LL7 & CO..
*: 245 LAKIMJT
a _ Chleaso. HL.0 Who keep oonitaatly on hand the lartest atock of
»» Leather and Findings
ft To be foaadlnthe Weet. Aljo. a lar»eitoekof insertera LKATHXK and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.e 4boT® be told viit tow for eash ora>PTOtM PJper. JAMES KKLL7 ACO
a ocl6 ly-b137 348Lake ttreet. near the Bridie.r TOILET GOODS,
e TTATK BRUSHES AND COMBS,
d TOOTH ANO NAIL BRUSHES,
\ HAIR OILS AND POMADES,
J TOOTHPOWDEBS &WASHES,

J Toilet Witcrr, Cologne, Cosaetlcsaid Soaps,
d A flneauortaent of tbe best goods for aa!e by

1 X 11.SEED ic CO.,
t APOT HliCAR IK 8 AND OHBMIBT3
d H1£145....JUke {Street, UiAltt
® (rS
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Kerosene, or Coal Oil.i
A NEW SUPPLY.

tr The Very Beit Artielj In the Mirtet. pC r ul: 17
» LII WIS & PAGE,a *

. 103 ... South Water-St. ... 103I [fes e173 lm)

[ IRISH MOSS.
! Shred and Sheet Isinglass,

TAPIOCA, FKESH HOPS,
• Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine,
» SAGO, OAT MEAL,

CONCESTEATED EXTRACT OF LEMOX,
SAUGEST 41LSLEY, Jpotheurlrs,

3 fe3cltß 140 L.t.
° Talentiues.
- NOKfIXS <Sc

j wo. IOO...DEABBOEN STREET..-KO. 100r n»Te the liraest urd beat itlxtej «j«oruneat of
\ VALENTINES
, TO B! IOUND WEST Ot NEW TOEK.I Which the/offer to Dealers «theLOWEST FBIO£S.

f SOKBIS i. HYDE,
h[c\»o. in.j TO SIIIPPEBS.

' TheIllinois C«ntr»l BaUroad Comptaj,
1 Are forrardlsi Freiait to anil from

St.Trfinit, Alton, Springiisld and Bloomingtcn,
J WtTHOCT CHANGE 07 OAB3.

[ Tine ai Mick and rates aa low übr aa, other mate,t Deliver FreUht atthe Stone freUhtDesot, footof BoothWa»er street.
PorlnforoaUonastoratesaad condlUona apptytoß.

fOaSZTH. Oen'l freight Ajent. office in Pauenxer
, Depot, no italn or to C. M. SJIITH. ktl Trdaht1 ial< b»5 lm

! the liver invigoratob
PJLEPAHEO BT 02. SANK) ID,i coaporsDED estikelt fkos eras,

IS ONE OF TIIE BEST PURGATIVEand LIVER &fEDIOINXS now before tbe cubUc.
These <3oma rersoTei One doseoftenjUJ msrbJd or bad matterI • tsa ,Vrs"Sfor CfcS£ta?nS e?ES5 nl;i™',b,.'l Cd rM and a ire.&ltkeo.rfbfi!£U* mua "°"

oratlnc the stcmach.l O Only one bottle Is needeaoslnit food to dlxeit ed to throw oatoftbemwell, parlfylns tire Cj ten the effects of medl«100i v Riving tone and ~ dneafteralonxsickneashealth to the wbole ma- .
_

. ,
chinerr. renoTtn* the « _vn« bottle taken forcause of the disease—ef> jJaondlc* removes al
fectlnca radical core. SAJ ,lo *?esi or onnatora

Bllltooa attMkf-att W the skin,
cored, and. what Is betrt! One dose taken a shortprevented by tbe ccca- 'time before cveflrioaaloseoftheUverln. . ivtiortotbeapoeUteand
vleorator. 0 maket the rood dlyest

One dose after eatlnx
Issufflcleat torelieve the M ..

stomach and prevectthe . i ?

toodfton.rtaniKiasoor.j
Onljonedoietakenbe-

SSktSSii!*" "reToat"i 2 to tie om
GpJjr one dose taken at .night, loosens thebowels »»

A
jentlj. and cures so* -j «»="lm tbs
ttrenao. QQ Aoeorbanie.

Ooe dose taken after - -

each meal wUlcareDv* UU commendins this raedV1 ' cine as a preTcDtatiT*
On. doae of w tea- >

Z!, ' - M It operates withOnly one dose lame- n certalacv,asdiboosaDdsdlsAelJ relieves M are willing to testify towhile 1 Iits wonderful Tlrtoe*
ALL WHO USBIT AHB GIVING THEIB
UNANIMOUI TESTIMONYIK ITS FAVOR.
17"Mix waterU the month with the InvUorator. and

•wallow both «r.
noixai m atJTTta.Dr. SANTORD. Proprietor. No. 343 Broadway, NewYocc. Retailed by all DrajnisU. fiold. alao, byBOLLEa, BiCTH i 00.. IS4 and

jyfl.ly.aloß) m Randolph utretl

BAGS! BAQS!I BAGS:!
rAiiwaiiii>a

ttma BIS aurricroßf,
C, 44 A 45 Wabash avenne. Ohlcaio.

BA6S AND BAOSB of every deseriptiar.
famished on short notice,

and printed with
. REW ARD BKAUTIPI'L BiIAJVD*

SIHXOM VAXWXLL.
scf-dAwly 4T7L

Silver-Plated Goods.
SILVER PLATED CASTORS IN GREAT

variety. Boooas. Fork*. Tea-aets. As„it'for sale lover taaaataaj olhe-
JAEUK& A CO.'d French China Eanoriam, 103 Ltk*street, betweeaCtark and Oearborn. J>3My.c34

Country Merchants
ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OURil larre stock of Crockery aad Glass-ware before

maainc their purchaser* elsewhere, with the asvaraocethat our best endeavors wilt bemidet-i make It for tbelr
advantace to parchue stick at f e China Ea&orioa ofA. JAEaEtt A CO., KB Like street, between Ciark and
Dearborn. jaSO-tr-cM

New and Attractive Goods.
WE RESPECTFULLY IXVITB THE

attention of the ladles of andthe public
In centraltocur ivKe and complete stock of fiae freoefc
China, fine Cut Bohemian Glass Ware, Crockery Ware.Br.tanla Ware, Ac-, as weare ntfjfled tae quality
aod low rrleea of our roods, are sn:bas io five the beat
sattsfsctlonWaU. A. JAtlitiA CO.. l»Lake street b«.tween Clark aad Dearb ><n Jaiu-ly-c^4

Fine China.
T7IKE DECORATED XD RICHLY GILD.

.
ed Dinner 8. ts.

Vic* decorated andrichly glided Tea Seta. i
** ** .. .. toilet gets.
Beaati&l decorated Vases. Hou* Casi. Oolocaes. Tetea Tee Seta. Card Baskets. Ao.ofevery de«eriptlon.andwill be sold verylow at A J A*o£B A OOl'S, W Lake st
a3»lj-cJ4

riTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THfi FLEA-JL SUES of infbrmloK their customers that they havemnovedthelrstockoferockery. ataas aod china from No. ;2£> Lake treet to thenew andekttant store. Mo. 1(B Lakesum, where tbey wllibe Uaakfoito receive a eooUao-
aaceofthe bberal natrooase berHofore bestowed njion
tbem. A. A
Clark and Dearborn. ia-SOay-cM \

(~M) AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINA iJI Kmporlnmof A. J<£OER No, US Lake t
sUaet. betweea Park aod Dearborn. i

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS 'AUBTm I
I. W. DEXBMOBL * COh IArt ncwuresaredtosellanddellvertoanypsrtofthadty !

VEIB Of OHA&ei 1
AnyofthevartctuprodactoftheJrrania. WeshaDalmal
the starsIn tbe «usolty ofcor cooda. andwitha good mill,cood materials, and exnerlenee, hone to reach and wtrt.
aln the highestpotnt of exoalleooa. Oar brands ofHoar ■la barrelsand ban ara

_

PhUUpa* MlUa, Choice btra. Zfx 1White Wheal. Z
RtilUoa* Mill*Extra Sapertae. No. 1Bed Winter.CholoeKztra Bpnifc

I White ByeTlonr. CoxnMeaLsiftedandsnslAed. oI Graham floor. Oera andOata, crosnd, t
«bIO4BM* Wft in fenti guwamt

FOKEST CITY WATER CUKE.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

mHIS INSTITUTION IS DELIGHT-A FULLYsHu^tedoaUieoutsklrtsofabeaujtfalforeat,
wiuuntbe limit*of ihe atyof Clevelaod asd?a ntle* Tfrom tbe The boihliaf ts new,of bnck, aad ftforakbedlatWbeat style, ne bath room* ara aopplied hi
withpore.aofUaniifiwater. Tbelarsep&trooa?ewblch h
this asublialineat Is at preaent recetrioc from Cbtcaco W

U a (Utterfssrecomraendaboaoi tl
Itapopalaniyaod flourishlaf coodUion. l)r. Ur«sa aad filady, for.rerly of the Lake View WaierCure nearChl T
eaco, aiaeoooeetedwltk thisiaatitatkiD. B

Leutrsof inquiry to eitherofthe PbrtTdaas, wfQ r*calre prompt aueaaoß. DB. G. W. sTKOHG.
JAJIBS S. GBOSS.M. D

xS-tf r»4 WRB. DR. J. 8. OR<»g«.

OIL OP COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.

„

1,000 OUNCES OB1

Green, White and Yeltote F
OIL COGNAC, iefw aitbi tdeiMyi naroa* 00.
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THE GRKAT WESTERN
!,

whoikuli AND BBTAH
£ PATENT

MEDICINE Dfit'-OTa.
yoa wanta remedylor yn ur Couth ao to

ik
MliEa, BMITHA MLh Ist Lake street-

yuu want %rencJy toor p«rify the utoM wo to i»
ACO

** BOLLKS * aM"H
"" I*"If yoa want a feverand Ague remedy go toftOLLEa. SMITH ACv„ litLakem.

.^7 f »*at a Haltorathreor Hair roS.ISK58-

■ i yea want a Rheumat-ic Plil or Llniament, go toBOLLEB.BMXTH A CO. 13*UkHt.
of lyif you want a>emedy for

or tVlfyoawaata HairDye
—warranted, gotoBOUJUJ.

>
BVITH A CU. U4 LueHte

yoa wast a Purgativeor CaUiartii Pid Wto b!& A t>> s. street
EF*lf yea wanta Fain KU-s IcrorPala Extractor go to3, bollu. mau *oo..LMLake-rt.

if yoa want sr?me Tonle
toiue*sorbchei iacn Bcbnanps
n to BOLLtf. 6MITU Aoo,iau»iii<«r

J Dopanco'a Clark's
andCheeaman's female PU*a
CO to BOLL 1& BMITHA00- U« Lake street.

S, Coath Candles ors-aimoalc Wafers >o t> litLake st.BOLUtaWlll A
a Powder. Piste nri J'"**l the Teeth go to3 BOLLES. BMHH ACU 124Lake-tt.

a Uver and Dyspeo-
.

be Remedy, goto BOLJJBL
t*~Per Tmaifnie»=d Drv * 00.. 1M lUM

• peptic remedy, go to 124
oa.e iS£K?luniH *

Strengthening Pias-of all linos go BoLLiiJ,SMITHA COM lit LakSHti' trior a Remedy for allfc*itvale Diseases to 134Lgt»« BOLLBi. dMIfH A

4 a R«mfd* forDJs-J saims of the tULn go toBOLLES. SMITH A CO.
- LM Lak»ff.

tWIorPancy Soape. Brush-
MMdToU't Ankles go toBOLLU. SMITH ACO- 134

trior Hadkerehief Ex-trncts and Per userv co to
KOLLX9. SMITH A CO!* WLake-sL

Trasses, Shouldery Braces aad Abdjmioaleup-
porters. They are agents fortie manufactures and wills:llat tow prices. BOLLES. SMTQH A

- Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
foli trBOLLK3, BVITU k CO.. 134Lit, rtrwl.

. Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Bold bj C. T.WATKINS ICO. £0 SUleitrt.l,

, Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J. H. HEED t CO.. 1«»:d 1«Ltie

,f Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Soldbr HAVEN. 7ARR£L t CO.. 77 Water street

i. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold brbaroeit t iLurr. 110Like «rc «.

- Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
EoM bj 1.E.a FCLLES * 03.37 W«ter itreel.

Hoatetter'B Stomach. Bitters,
Bold bj BOCKFE. INNI3 k CO.. K Witer itreet.

. Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Soldbj U BEAD & CO.. VI Ul« rtreet.

J Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Fold by 0. f. FULLER A CO.

• Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
t Have, for their Tecloand other MedUlnil Virtues, be-come so celebrated and popular, that unprincipled par-

ties here and elsewhere have counterfeited themexten-
sive'y.aad toprevent deception we refer purchasers to
the above parties forthe genuinearticle or to the pro-
prietors.

Hosteller A Smith,
I ja23 cST-gm PITTSBURGH. PA.

Mothers, as you love your
Chlldren.be on the alert for every omstom of

• Worms, for worms cause the death o'mQretbaa any I• T\n itx ori • °Lbcr dl«e**s. la all e*ses IPEA" Sxio I°f ,plle countenance, livida dfc)e ar3nod the eyfl^1 ««» foul hreath give H»»LLO-
- POR WAY'» VKGKT< BLE1 «_ ____

„.
WORH CONfECTIONS..1 W O & Iff S ' * m * delicious prera-

-77 ration of Sugar thstaoychild
: will crave. Ifwonns are present, they will safely and ef-fecta Ally remove them and restore health in all cases.Worms! Worms!—These troublesome Infests ol thestomach andbowels of children have at last (bund theirl mstchtn amatch!ess preparation called " HoUowaj's
. Worm Confection." whtcb Is in th* form of a pleasantI and wreeabie eandy. The little children affected with
, worms, which heretofore turned up their noses andspattered and cried about the administration of thenauceous stoffs under the name of Vermifuge, will ooentheir little mouths with ecstaey to thank the Inventorfor making a pleasantcure for oneof the most trouble-

SOO' diseases. Every box warranted.1 BOLLES. SMITH A CO..I deal 154Lake It.Agents for Northwestern States.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
; OS COUGH LOZENGES.

From Rm. Hnry Ward Beuher, vko Ao* uttd LU7VocA« jfos ytart.— I have never ahanaed mymind respecting them from ths first, eacept to think
yet better of that which I began in thinking well •£

Brown's Bronchial Troches
| Frtmßm. £, If. Ckapin, D. is Y*rk.— I son-i sider yourLozenges an excellent article f»»r their pur-

, poses, and reeommend their use toPublic Speakers.Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frr* Mr.C. IT. GarJrw, Prituxpal ofthtFtmalt Inttitute, .N'ni Trrk. I Hhre b»en aill7ctedwith Bronchitis during the past winter, aad foundnorelief until I found your Troshss.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Lax» prescribes them in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Bigdns says are simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable toPublie Speakers.—Z*#*'s HtraLL

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent uticls.—.Vthoul fntl ffulu^n.Brown's Bronchial Troches

A moMMlmirable remedy.—B*sUrn JmnaLBrown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy for Throat Affections. Tmseript.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Efficacious and pleasant. Traxdler.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or Sonatas of the Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cure* Coajh, Cold or Hoarseness.
Browns Bronchial Troches

Cures Bronchds, Asthma and Catarrh.
Brown's Branchial Troches
Clears and fives strenjth to the voice of HBrown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Cough and Xnflueittx.
Brown's Branchial Treches
Are the greatest Remedy tcitut ever produced.Brown's Bronchial Treches

Ar» obl/ 25 tea. per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PENTON <3B CO.,
94 Lai.StrMt 94

OPPOSITE TBS TBBMO2VT SCOSE. ,i
DB. G. J. LBED*S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTERVE TOJTIC, i

WILL OCBI !
FEVER AND AOTJ E . ■
Also, yellow, chagres and !Panama fevers can often be prevented bythe useofthis tnvaluab.e remedy. The redpe Is from a very
celebrated Phjsldan after thlrty-Qve years experiencela Hospitals and Private practice In New York uity. and
hasbeen tested In a'l sections of the country during theestsix years with the mo*wouderftil saccewe. in the ]estern and Boaihwestem coaotry, where fever sndins prevail H bas aeeomplished mach by earing the
disease as well as renovating andrecuperating the sys-
tem already scattered by the use ofQuinine, Morphine
and Mercury, or fromtoo free use of the trashy nostnms I
such as are dailybeing forced uponthe unsuspecting m*
valid. To all Bftrlng from prostration after disease I ,
recommend and guarantee this Medldns as a perfect
T.nic. To traveller! tn unhealthyettmates, T would ase C
the words of the wellknown Captain John W. Munsoo. 'nowof a Liverpool Packet Line, ax d many years In the «
Southern aad South American Coasting trade. "I h
would as soon think of goingto seawithout» rudder as
without the Quinine Substitute.** 5

J. 11. HAZARD, Pnsrietor *1
131 Maiden Lane. New fork. SPentoa, itsblasoa * SaUtli, 1Whelssals Agenta, 15 South Water street, id. atAt34 J

TX7EIGHand consider.—anhonest S
tT QUAKER'S ADVICE TO OONBUMPTIVia - vMfriads 1 delay not

one moment in "«<"g &

this great aad be*
0 mo<l

death 1s
acd the sands ef flifeare nearly run out Bit win We to thee the
Suing of Ufa. andthou wilt be restored <** / L I
again ta thy faaißy. PM -»

Thoa need not despair 1ferae nearly as thou art gonethy oondMon Isnot morahopeless then mine was.* and aa thoa knoweih. I 'have been restored to robust health, as wellas thousands
ef other*,whose testimony Uwa wi*flndwtth the bow **

ties. Think not. because everythingthoa hast tried hasfailed, that thoa art beyond the reach of medldnes. w
Thoa win sorely notbe deceived by this good remedy, b:Be sure that thoa gettest no other medietas. *

Sold by BOLLOk SMIT H A00-dan 13*Lake trert.
CASES AND BOOKS

—TOR— JFamilies and Travelers. j
CASKS or ART DISOKtPTIOX 70S Q

VAOa TO OBDQ. I
FAMILY nAgra wTrrrr.Tjjp ATrnTtuwi'iTun,

Attke HondMpathle. Phanucy.
168- uClßklMet.
iaaMfdlS HAUnAKUQ. '

iilfbicimg, &r.
, \ PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT

1 BEMED'Y
f FOS ALL DISEiSES ARI;I.\G FROM

f MALA IMA;
Particularly PflVSa and AGUE.
-3W? 'Wr 111 dUeatei arising from thatl '"7 90 oiWemlly adduced by themateria, »nd fogs of ths Writ u diseased or
{«?•* Jtl *2,*?*®®*?* of the ioleen, or Agua Cake
».« itrAJ?*-ft 1i!®"1 Kern Uenv Feren,

. diseases rising from a blllioas condU
".* in ill veceiible.?Sz h*nrtess intheireffwt, uJ perfectlycer-Reader. If m desire to savo mor ear andHSSI.iK. wtvuw-heUth. lake it u once, instead ofthose things which only palliate wh3o they do not core.

vrar*a > * w.ot, ni. Peb. 1». 1857.i2r? i 1 Cft-ffflitt: We find roarAgueBalsam superiortoaiy remedy la oar market fortfte permanent ear* of all malKrious d'SMiea. Woehserfuily recommend It u worth/ that gr*at n«°e Ithaswhereve* told a d wed. *•

Very truly yours, RICHARDS & TO IMAB.
- .. _

Ohio*. Ohio. Aphii ismTothesnffercrsof chlTs, fe*er and ague. I eheerfub*«™bit the follartn,: H»»ln« eoUr"TOftcfe of Ur. Manns Ague Balsam 1a th s »lcntir f-r the* p« «wee jew*. lam veilpleated with iu remedial vlr-m *?.**j"*a, B*J(lote«omalarta I have frequently u*e<lH hin mytrwtie* and with autre satisfaction. From myin lm«te knowl'rig- of this compound,1 re;omm*ndItaa safe. prompt and edclcnt.
N. E. tfACKSDOM. D. M.

*■
»m,i ?b i MAJJV a CO.—Uentn: IItrl»g told

ro 'P/V tiieMs'.thr«e years to KOfs of
>., 1 *.cd c obfer'ln* iti tUetl*.wedonnt Betftare I, »ayin* »e>ulVve ,tth- rctre.lr1 »

n', l ,ul tff-ctually cure chills,fever anda*ne witaout fiLTnUrjoor* PiIILLInAN A RKAHN3, Dre,«UU.
LoC-iktout. InJ.. SeM. 13.1W.DR. M t*»N.—Plea«i s?n i tno one-half gross fore of°J yeur Jgaeßasacnlmxnellately UUlo neat demind.H and irayoe truly «ivt 7»thr K;ng0 f fever iud Ague.J. LYTLE, Physician aad Dru**Ut.

„M, O „ „
L«csr»*a. Mkh'eao. June IS, tfij*.

M2S3fIS. S. K. Ma.NN * CO.. Oilloa, OhK— GenU:
laa*eto«aythatl haTef>r *reral m-nths been com-ro pleiely br chlls. fever and a«e. acd as II hivea Urje famUj who were dependentocoa my labory torth«lrexi*Unt*. 1hiretr.edla*»b alltheuaereme*diesIn my reach [«id ihey are learionjbat I foand nonetpcare ttntU I aaed your **ae I have neverahook. or had a particle of fs*«r dnce the snt dost», oat1 have since asetl the third bott'e. ! have now he*n
f??nd.tor. tW moDtha |u.a lani conflJeni I; Is the only

|s thlci that will sever fall.
Ps Yoars trolf. O.P.WOOD.
* & K. «Se CO., Proprietor*, Gallon, 0.

O. J.WOOI>4 00, St. Louis, Mt> . Sole WholestleActsUforaJ the We»tero States and TrrrltorlM. and
sold PyaUitood drajoilsia. jadWm

S] Real Estate.
V\7"ANTED TO SXCHANOS ?0S A CITYYY Saddcnoe, a

HOMESTEAD,
t>- of a Two-rtorr M3waokeeßrlc* Honte, Csl
8* oolidlnts, Yart and Garden,all la complete order, local«lnone of tho»ebeautiful aad healthy Lake Town* taJSfAaaSS1" '*"< •»•

Also wanted tosell orexchang for city p report?.
*. Wiaeoaxin Ttrniing and Pizto Lsada

P»rPirtk-Jars address Post Ofs« BoilKs.
It»t3B>-ly

"JJ S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
AGENCY.

£ the Subscriberbavin* hadmuch tractlcal experience la
SELECTING AND LOOATINS LANDS,

tn the various L*nd Districts in the Western States basunusual facilities for makla. valuable seclectious
roK laud waoeants ok oahh.
Choice Selections may now be made In

0 IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI.
M Persons havim Warrants can have them Located la

their Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. Protlt Gaarante^d,

Payable In One Year<
„lowa. Wisconsin and Illinois Lands 'or sals low farCash.

_ Money Invested In Kansas andNebraska.
„ ,

S. &ALLUCKY. LocaUnt A*ent,
J aula >s9ly Clark street. Ch'cago.

, <£suiatioiiat

1 Watedst Chic**o. New Vork. AlbanyBoffalo. Cleveland ud Oe'mlt. moil thro*we entirn Chatu Coi-«nl!,ntloio! " Bryant 4 Stratton'BMtrr«*antlleCollest" and -Hell's CemrnercUl Colleie."
, ooweond»eted ason<> liathu't-n under the •>in« and9 rniepf H&YANT. BULL A STRAffo". DUbf V. hellJointPtocrietorand Aworiate Pnndral of cn»ca*o Col-le«e. Circular «u • Caialosusof sw rws fo«Uhed«a-tultouslyon application «• the un< crsi.nedt iaaopQdjfcwiy BRYAN f. lIKLL A9TBATTON.

OT'B HIGH SCHOOL. —THE NEXT
Term wl» .ymmeaee on Moj-d-y. Ftbrmry 7th,j ISty. A. J. SAWVEIL A. U.. will o niioue to rrceiyeoulytwenty-flve pupils Into bl» 1 at hiareiMence,ui Monroe street, and be wishes uo: o tospply for ad«r . mission unless they are detennlucdio.-o well for •hem.

. •5,.7?a - *? r u.' e advancement of these idaiUedno oaica1 willbe ronlredby the tea- hers. Ja'it
ALISBURY M.VNSION SCHOOL, LIN

COLN BQCAR*. WORCESTER. MASA
.

A. rlnWJlais Boardin* and Hay ?chool for Younz
Bifiancn tw Cbicioo:—Wm. It. Osden K»q : R«t.

~ Wm. W. Palton; J. I). WehMer. Kjq.: Luther Uayea,
\ Biq.: Wm. U. w*r.». Esq.. aapt. Pab. Schools; w. B.
. Lounsbury, ksq.; John i*. Chaplu, tsq.; J. Yooox^cam-

| ©ptifiailfj.
S■ i

- gIG fl T AND HE-A RING.

| DR. F. A. CADWELL,

cr TORONTO 0. W.
The EmlneotaadSklllfut Operatoron the

E S- 3B -A.3STXD EAR.
• At the HOUFE- Chfcasoa 111. Is wotklncmiracles In the wayof < estorlsc

LOST SIGHT AND HEARING.
Upwards of Onr TTundrel and Tweotv.Ply- Patlertshave been r celved by Dr. C within the last four weeks,many of wbom have bert bJn 1 for n>nn>hs and years,while others, who hate lonx been sufferers, have had

their dlieaaesremoved.Thebrst proof
aled Is. that he is dally recrlvlcsr new pulents frcm all
par**oftDe country, and dlsmUilug,as cure-*, his eaily
rec»iT«d cases.No 'ee is required f«r an«xsm!natlon or opinion, anilNo Charie for serVc-s thata-.evot Socccssfol, as will be
stated when tbe patient Is received. Dr. Oarfwell's
Treatise o« the *ye and Kar on applieai lon as abovt.

fe?c!73 dA«6n

Q HIC AGO CHARITABLK
EYE AND EAR INFIBItfARY,

Uiapertsary of th* Infirmary
OpenErerjMoralag from 11 1-2 to 121-2o'tlk

TOR GRATUITOUS TREATMKST
Oi epoor affected with diseases of the Vye and Ear.

K& 60 Iforth. Clark Straet, Cor. ififfHigaw,
_

Ilubtxsb:—W L Newberry. Tresldent: 0 V Dyer andL Haven. V. Presidents; 8 won?. Secretary A Treasarer*
J 11Klnile. Rev N L Bice. D D,R*v W Barrv, P Carpen-ter. W U Brown. K B fMoseiy. H dtluner.OoifCUTjaoßoaosoaaProf D Bralnard, M D, FrofJW freer, M D.

Arrnt uoticaaioiß—lL Holmes, MD.WH BaltselL
iaS3m* •

LOUIS MAI SS ,

I*racticaP Optician,
[LatewithßeuJ.Pike A Eoua,N. Y. p )

f £9 SOUTH CLARK BTRS*T. 7®
Oppoalte the Court Uouse,

Largest aad choicest assortment ofOptical and Mathe*
aatlcal Goods la the Northwest.Best Cry«t«l u|as« and Genuine BRAZILIAN FEB*
BLE SPECTACLES eunstaDCy oa hand. Also,
Opera Glasses, t'eescopes. Mlcroseooes. barometers,
Tnarmometers. Kyirometcn. BTKRJSOSCOPU. Macla
Lanterns. Ao.. Ac. .rr Ail are sold atUte loweefNew York prices.

deta-ly-baa

E/ E AiND £ AU.
UK. UIDGKWOOO,

Formerly of xhe eye and kvb
Inflraary ofLouisville, Sy., and more recently Phy-

sician aad Bonreon to thebeand Bar InSnsary. Colum.boa. Ohio, and author ofa New System of Treatlnit Dt*•eases of theKje and Ear without the o«eof tha Knir»,"
would announce that he has permanently establisbsd aaInfinberylattoeettyef Cnlcasa minola, at BBVKNTY-
'URUJ South Clark areet. In order toafford to those a&

fllcted with diseases of the Eye and Ear. aa opportunityof belnc treated by a system whlcn is entirely new. pe>fbctlv sate, and hasnever b«en known to fall tn affecting
permanent cures la all cases within the reach oi human
—anii se*>

Miraculous Vermin Dfslroyer,
For the Destruction of

Batii! Sice! 3IoIea« Boss, Jlosqnitoc* t
Uoaehe*, Flea*, Hotlis* Garden

Iniecta, Ants* Ac.

TH E CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS
known under the above title for tfre laat 83 years

throughout Europe, where they hav* met with a trlum.phaLt auccess, have acquired for their Inventor and
Manufacturer a world-wide celebrity, attested by tneKm*nerors of P"—trance, Austria, the Queen of Enc*land, the Klnjts of Belgium. Holland. Naples, Bavaria,
Saxony, Ao.; and In America their efflalency has beenendorsed bv the Directors of Public Institutions andthe approval of aumercus private cltlaens, that theyareIthe only remedies lathe world sure to exterminate all1kinds of vermin.

Meyer's Miraculous Preparations destroy the unwel*
| eome Intruders without mercy, and never fmii His art
| us brousht death to millions of them in the world, andfrom this day the watcb-word of all house Keeper*, mer-chants, ship-owners, and husbandmen willbe ''ftomore
vermin."HTSetallpackages from SS cents to 91.00 Taana—Six
months,or Areper cent, off for caab (no agents. Depot
of the Inventor and proprietor,

JOSEPHMEYER.Practical Chemist
613 Broadway, (cor. Hou*ton-«ONew York.

General Agent for toe United C tatas andFREDERICK V. Rl'BtiTON Drucsist. No. lu Astor
House,and iITBroadway. N. Y. deSU bag 6m

Flour! Flour!!
WE HAVE CONSTANTLY IN STORE

firm our own Mills acd uoon Consignment*
Four of all grades; particularly choice araJes of Whits.WinterWheat flour from Wlaeoaan and Southern Illl>

City dealers and consumers oan be fatted as to quality
and price andordara from the country orosttly fUled
by us. Office anddbore, 276 doath Water street,

ja29cIS 4 HAWKINS A CHAPMAN.
Cbleaco JtaanlBXaaaAetarlng

BOUTIt nT.A»T, NXAR NORTH-OT.
A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT WITHJ\, Mlllen fkra ncular spply of BarrelSi ef a superiorsuaflty, at uniformrate* Aliokeen on hand a supply o

■nroito flUotdert.
„

. ,
mBs—oned SUvse and Hsadlna asd Hoow fbr sal*. P

IliWwiiw

•f AA pAPBBT.a ROBIN—-
-1 \JVf S.OOO tallena Winter OIL
*barn's GasterOlj.

100 pockets CanarySeed,


